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Mrs. F. H. Goodyear Weds
E. P. Rogers of New York

The marriage of Mrs. Frances H. Goodyear, daughter of Mr. F. H. Goodyear, to Edward Pendleton Rogers, of New York, will be performed by Judge James C. P. Roach at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon of Oct. 31st at the home of the bride's father in Buffalo. Miss Goodyear is the daughter of Mr. F. H. Goodyear, who was born in Ireland and came to this country in 1888, and took up residence in Buffalo in 1900. Mrs. Goodyear is a daughter of Mr. F. H. Goodyear, and was born in Buffalo in 1882. The bride's father is a member of the New York Stock Exchange, and has been in business in this city for many years. The groom is a son of Mr. E. P. Rogers, who is president of the Rogers-Aiernold Company, and is a member of the New York Stock Exchange, and has been in business in this city for many years. The couple were married in the morning at the home of the bride's father in Buffalo. They will leave for a wedding trip to Europe on Oct. 31st. They will return to Buffalo on Nov. 1st.

Mrs. Weicker to give tea

Mrs. Weicker will give a tea on Monday evening, Oct. 31st, at her home in Lafayette street, for Miss Alice Trott of Niagara Falls, who is the guest of Mrs. J. W. Goodyear. The tea will be attended by many friends of the bride and groom, and will be followed by a dance. The couple will leave for a wedding trip to Europe on Nov. 1st. They will return to Buffalo on Nov. 1st.

Mrs. Richard L. Wood to give tea

Mrs. Richard L. Wood will give a tea on Monday evening, Oct. 31st, at her home in Lafayette street, for Miss Phyllis Bickford, who is the guest of Mrs. Weicker. The tea will be attended by many friends of the bride and groom, and will be followed by a dance. The couple will leave for a wedding trip to Europe on Nov. 1st. They will return to Buffalo on Nov. 1st.

Flint & Kent

Be Ready for the First Cold Snap!

Choose your Winter Coat Now

Flint and Kent and Paris score a Triumph

On the "HIGH C'S" of Winter Fashion

with the new Collars and Cuffs

that make the NEW COATS so exciting!

125.00

to 250.00

MEN'S SIZE 44 TO 54

WOMEN'S SIZE 14 TO 44

SECOND FLOOR

Also Beautiful

New Coats

65.00 and 97.50

Sale Today!

100% Pure Fleece Wool Blankets

5.50

Lowest Price

in Twenty Years!

You know the fine, soft quality you expect in blankets around $3.00. It's exactly the grade Flint and Kent have secured in these Thro-Bush blankets (you'll be put to find they measure a full inch larger)... wide sides holding. Round Blue, Green, Lavender, Gold, Pink. Two
twists. Mail and Telephone Orders Promptly Filled

CALL 1500, BLANKET SHOP, THIRD FLOOR

We’re 99 Years Old and growing YOUNGER!

Wherever Buffalo Fashionables Gather the Burning Topic of Conversation is:

"Have You SEEN the New Improvements at Flint and Kent’s?"

Yes...our Birthday is close to the hundred mark!...most of you have been born and bred in the traditions that have won for Flint and Kent the name of Buffalo’s Finest Store. Generation after generation of Buffalo Fashionables know Flint and Kent as the Shop where Quality Never Wavers...where Courtesy and Service are the watchwords...where Everything You Buy is Just a Bit Nicer than You Expect.

In these foundation stones of Quality, Integrity, Courtesy, Service, Flint and Kent will NEVER CHANGE...but we’re in step with the quickened tempo of modern living...alert to the NEW...the CHIC...the YOUNG...all summer we’ve worked day and night to make this a more beautiful, more convenient store for you.

We Don’t Mind Bragging about this beautiful improved New Flint and Kent for it’s something to brag about!

On every side we hear patrons enthusiastically exclaiming:—
"Now, Buffalo has a REAL Fifth Avenue Shop!"..."My dear, aren’t you AMAZED at this street floor...isn’t it the most stunning thing you’ve seen...so friendly...so restful...such wide aisles...such conveniently grouped merchandise...such smart, Exclusive New Fashions!"

Come In and See Flint and Kent’s

Transformed Street Floor

Visit the Added New Shops for Smart Young Moderns on The Second Floor

Enjoy the Newly Arranged Enlarged Third Floor

and if you’re moving into an apartment you’ll revel in the cozy charm of The Three Room Furnished Apartment Shown on the Third Floor